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Young	Girl	on	Bicycle	(uncredited)		 well‐liked		 	 last	seen	
Loose	Woman	Smoking	In	Church	(uncredited)	 	 					Honors	Student	
last	seen		 Girl	in	Corvette	(uncredited)	 Woman	in	Hotel	Lobby	(un	
credited)				Showgirl			 last	seen	as		 			 promiscuous	 				redacted	 	 	
Euphemism	 	Girl	in	Mall	Parking	Lot	(uncredited)			 Smiling	Waitress	
(uncredited)	 last	seen		 Single	Mother		 well‐liked		 	 in‐demand	




{aspirant}	 	 	 				 	{aspersion}	 	 	 																{asphyxiate}	
	
Juliana	Redding	was	21,	an	aspiring	actress	and	model	who,	like	so	many	others	
before	her,	had	moved	from	Arizona	to	California	in	pursuit	of	the	Hollywood	
dream.	She	wound	up	the	victim	in	a	real	life	murder	mystery	‐‐	one	few	people	are	
willing	to	talk	about	in	any	detail.	
	
{abbreviate}																																																																																																																							{abdicate}	
	
	
	
	
	
	 	
 22	
 
Epigraph	for	Missing	Girls	III	
	
At	this	point,	there	are	more	questions	than	answers.	
Insufficient	idle	talk	
Avenue	ended	unexplained	
Appeared	her	bed	had	been	slept	in	
	
Insufficient	idle	talk	
Vanishing	act	
Appeared	her	bed	had	been	slept	in	
Hint	given	
	
Vanishing	act	
Shattered	porch	light	
Hint	given	
Statement	regarded	as	factual	
	
Shattered	porch	light	
Small	scar	on	right	forearm	
Afraid	of	blood	
Statement	regarded	as	factual	
	
Small	scar	on	right	forearm	
Extensive	dental	history	
Afraid	of	blood	
Cruel	joke	
	
Extensive	dental	history	
Seventeen	individual	items	
Cruel	joke	
Mother	contacted	
	
Seventeen	individual	items	
Avenue	ended	unexplained	
Mother	contacted	
At	this	point	there	are	more	questions	than	answers	
	
	
	 	
 23	
 
Persephone	Vanishes,	1910	
	 	
In	family	photographs	her	face	always	blurred.		Imperial	mark	heralds	flash	in	the	
dark.		In	dark	sparks,	find	a	dancer	burning	her	bad	ideas.		Ladder	lead	her	rung	by	
rung	down	the	dark	barrel.		Let	skirts	smirk,	let	smart	girls	err	and	arrow.	
	 	
 24	
 
Persephone’s	Family	Kept	Disappearance	Secret	
	
It’s	all	beach	this	breach.		Groceries	stored	for	war	fill	hollows.		Pretty	baby	dreams	
of	blue	dresses,	bare	shoulders,	oysters	shucked	from	shells.		She	thinks	she	knows	
the	ocean	and	it	bores	her.			Belles	tell	time	at	holiday’s	horizon,	swear	it’s	swell,	the	
sweltering.		She	oysters	all	night	in	a	white	gown	underground,	doesn’t	miss	a	thing.	
	
	 	
 25	
 
Persephone	Has	a	Soft	Spot	for	Girls	with	Bad	Habits	
	
“This	guy’s	a	fucking	freak	but	he’s	easy.”	
	
Persephone	takes	a	sip	of	water,	picks	up	her	pen	and	flips	to	a	blank	page	in	her	
client	notebook.		She’s	been	working	the	phone	sex	job	for	about	six	months	now	
and	has	come	to	understand	freak	as	a	relative	term.	
	
“His	name	is	Michael	Klingermann:	prison	fantasy,	spanking,	light	bondage,	girl	on	
girl,	golden	showers,	and	anal	for	you.”	
	
Nothing	out	of	the	ordinary	so	far.		He	still	falls	well	within	the	guidelines	of	the	
company	definition	of	a	vanilla	caller.		Though	to	be	fair,	the	working	girls	of	Private	
School	Secrets	set	the	bar	for	kink	pretty	high.		According	to	their	handbook	
bestiality,	incest,	rape,	foot	fetishes,	forced	feminization,	genital	torture	and	scat	
play	all	might	as	well	be	the	missionary	position.		They	are	not	easily	impressed.	
	
“Okay,	so	what’s	the	catch?”	Persephone	asks.	
	
“He	wants	you	to	bring	Marcia	Brady	with	you.”	
	
“Seriously?”	
	
“Seriously.		He’s	Warden	Michael,	you’re	an	inmate,	and	Marcia	Brady	is	your	prison	
guard.		When	I	put	him	through,	just	start	right	in	to	the	fantasy.		You’ll	say	‘knock	
knock’	and	when	he	asks	who	it	is	tell	him	Naughty	Little	Prison	Bitch	Heather	and	
Prison	Guard	Marcia	Brady.		You’ve	both	been	bad	–	prison	shower,	shaved	pussies	
blah	blah	blah,	you	fill	in	the	blanks	–	but	remember	she	is	the	one	selling	you	out.		
He’ll	fuck	Marcia	Brady	in	the	ass	and	then	make	her	pee	on	you.”	
	
“Marcia	Brady	pees	on	me!?”	
	
“Every	single	time.		Are	you	ready?”	
	
They	are	both	laughing	and	Persephone	asks	for	another	minute.		She	rubs	her	jaw,	
rolls	her	shoulders	and	tells	herself	notfunnynotfunnynotfunnynotfunny.	
	
“Okay,	go	ahead.”	
	
The	receptionist	clicks	off	the	line.	
	
“Knock	knock	.	.	.	“	
	
 26	
 
“Who’s	there?”		He’s	older.		In	his	50’s	at	least	and	she	can	hear	TV	noise	blaring	in	
the	background.		It	might	be	porn	or	just	regular	old	man	evening	television.		
Nightline	or	Wheel	of	Fortune.	
	
“It’s	Naughty	Little	Prison	Bitch	Heather.”	
	
She	pictures	him	in	his	living	room,	sitting	in	a	worn	out	armchair,	dingy	boxer	
shorts	and	black	socks.		Some	kind	frozen	dinner	forgotten	or	abandoned	on	the	TV	
tray	next	to	his	chair.		Gravy	and	meat,	potatoes	or	pale	green	peas	congealing	in	
their	rectangular	compartments.		Most	callers	sound	like	secrets,	sound	like	the	
dark.		This	guy	sounds	like	Salisbury	fucking	steak.	
	
	
	 	
 27	
 
Persephone	Arrives	for	Dinner,	102	Years	Late	
	
Say	what	you	will,	but	her	father	was	a	wonderful	dancer.		Escape	artists	favor	
capes,	spill	salt,	count	chickens,	make	hay	make	haste.		In	every	kitchen’s	dappled	
apple	there	is	a	bee,	spun	drunk	at	the	center.		Slung	and	stung,	stunned	tender	
tongue.	This	is	hunger.		This	is	hung.	
	 	
 28	
 
		 	
 29	
 
Persephone’s	Blind	Date	#17	
	
Suppose	I	were	to	tell	you	I	am	a	criminal.		Suppose	I	posed	this	as	an	invitation	
even	though	it	is	a	warning.		The	most	I	want	to	do	is	show	you	the	insides	of	my	
ankles.		Their	mute	cuneiform,	the	impossibility	of	thirty‐two	floating	bones.	
	
My	astrologer	tells	me	in	my	last	life	I	was	a	thief.		I	poured	myself	through	open	
windows,	easy	as	air.		Back	then,	so	many	things	fit	perfectly	in	the	palm	of	my	hand.		
Silver	forks,	broken	locks,	fat	wallets,	oranges	heavy	with	juice.		And	once,	a	
gentleman’s	revolver,	pearl	handle	curved	and	delicate	as	a	throat	in	the	dark.	
	 	
 30	
 
Persephone	Readies	Herself	for	the	Wedding	
	
When	I	was	younger,	I	wore	my	hair	shattered	and	stained	every	color	of	red	I	found	
under	the	bathroom	sink.		A	dizzying	spectrum	of	dyes	left	behind	by	old	roommates	
and	ambitious	ex‐girlfriends.		I	wore	it	big	and	bloody	like	a	sunset,	like	the	final	
scene	of	a	drive‐in	movie	in	which	only	one	girl	survives.		She	was	always	me.	
	 	
 31	
 
Persephone’s	Winter	Marriage	
	
You	told	me	you	came	from	a	place	where	the	shore	shatters	and	bullies.		You	told	
me	the	blood	under	your	nails	was	rust.		Instead	of	groceries	you	brought	home	
hothouse	roses.		I	was	happy	to	go	hungry.		I	wore	my	ribcage	like	a	wedding	dress.	
You	left	the	taste	of	ashes	in	my	mouth.		You	set	every	glass	in	my	house	to	singing.			
	 	
 32	
 
Persephone	Contemplates	Motherhood	
	
Persephone	rolls	ever	eastward,	mule‐stubborn	and	swollen	with	nearly	9	months	
worth	of	baby	she	does	not	want.		She	pilots	her	piece	of	shit	Pontiac	with	the	same	
speeding	teenage	certainty	that	got	her	pregnant	in	the	first	place.		She	drives	
through	the	night,	lighting	menthol	after	menthol.		She	doesn’t	smoke	them	
anymore	but	holds	them	out	the	driver’s	side	window,	luxuriating	in	the	acrid	smell	
as	they	spark	and	smolder	down	to	the	filter.		Just	because	she	doesn’t	want	the	kid	
doesn’t	mean	she’s	going	ruin	him	for	someone	else.	
	 	
 33	
 
Persephone	Picks	Up	the	Phone	II	
	
Persephone,	can	you	hear	me?	
	
I	want	to	come	calling,	want	to	kiss	you	with	this	mouth	so	you	can	know	my	real	
name,	the	way	the	length	of	it	unravels	in	my	body	like	ribbon	from	an	open	gift.	
	
Persephone,	are	you	there?	
	
I	am	leaving	my	home	this	instant,	roaring	down	the	interstate	in	a	battered	steel	
box	of	a	car	that	is	rumbling	loud,	imperfect	and	strong	as	my	heart.			
	
I	am	bringing	nothing	with	me	but	my	body	because	it	is	the	best	true	story	I	can	tell	
you	over	and	over	and	over.	
	
Persephone,	let’s	never	get	married.		I’ll	take	you	out	dancing	in	dark	bars	where	
we’ll	drink	like	men.		Neat,	even	shots	of	bourbon	lined	up	like	target	practice.		We’ll	
laugh	hard	and	howling,	our	cavities	shining	like	diamonds	coughed	up	from	the	
back	of	our	throats.	
	
	
	
	
	
